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Point Reyes Natio11al Sea i;Jwre 

"A thing is right lvhen it Tends to preserve the 
inte~rity. stability. and beauty <~/'the biotic 
co111111unin·. It is wrong wizen it tends otherwise." 

- ALDO L EOPOI D 

Fmlll cmrr creditr: llmre ran1111onli ifor:. ltgl1t/io11\a. \\ateifa/I), Ale:wrulra /\nm~ (1omales 
Pmm acrwl) Sue. \b11 Dl'r Ut1l (elep/111111 .seal) - , 



2000 \ \ UAl . RI:l'ORT 

A M s \ GE FRO\l THE PERl~TE~~E~T 

Fiscal ) ear 2000 - The F1r-.t Seep to the 21st Century 

Of the 383 parks in our nation\ park system. spectacular Poilll Rc)es i' the only national 
-.eashore on the \\est coa\l. W1thm its boundaries. over 80 miles of coa.-.tline remains 
presen ed for future gener.itions. 

For Pomc Reyes, fiscal year2000 \\as a ... ignilkanl )ear for man) reasll'ls The park sen:ed 
over 2 5 million' isitors at an operational cost ol about) 1.58per'1s1tor \t14'Hor ..,urvey., 
indicace<l 96o/c of the' isitul' ,.,.ere s.llisf1ed '" ith the expencm.c. The Pomt Re) es staff. 
including O\Cr I .000 volunteers an<l numerous par"-. partner-.. <lid a trcmcndou-.JOb .,cn.ing 
the public. Our maintenance and adnurustmti\e pcr-.onnel. park r.lllgcrs. and interpretation 
staff are some of the hc..,t in the nation. \1) dce~ .... t thank' to them for an oui....ianding year. 

In the re .... ourc..: protection area. this ~carboth cullur.tl and natur.tl rc .... nurce protection were 
enhanced. n1c park ha..s 70 re~arch progmms un<lema) and initiated long-tem1 monitoring 
of critical -.~cic-.. In tum. the non n :Ui\ e plant management. prc-.crihcd lire. and habitat 
rcstomtion teams ha'e accomphshc<l -.ub ... tamial \\Or"- Threatened and endangcrc<l spec1cs. 
\llCh a. ... the wcst..:m snowy plmer. Sonoma alopccuru'>, California rc<l legged frog. and 
northern -.potted O\\ I. continue to rccci\C our critical ancntion. This ycanhe par"-. ha.., made 
a major step forn ard m protectmg the Ill) n.t<l L uhuntl re.,ource., ol thc par"-.. \ nC\\ park 
archi\ i .... t ,., .. ..,hired 10man1ge the: park's colic tion. To en-.urt h 'lt'ric huil<ling .... get the 
rc-.toration treatment the) need. a hi-.toric prcscn. ation l ~ '' "· "lom1l:d that completed 16 
prcsen.ation pmjecr.... throughout the park. 

Thi-. I\ the lir"t y car\\ e ha\ e pro<luce<l the Point Reye .. Nat1onJI Sc.1slmre Yt.•ar in Rerit:w. 
\\e hope ii v. i II demonstrate our commitment to} ou to en-.urc a qu.tlit) 'isitor experience amJ 
the presen. at inn of the rc-.ources nf thh oui-.tanding park .m;.t. 

Thank you for lcuing us sef\e you \\c 
appreciate) our .. uppon in caring lor the 
nation·, cultural and natural heritage. 

Don L "\LLhacher 
u~nntL rl<lent 

I' 1 Rt 8 Ii 
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0 80 mile .... ofco:.t-.Llinc 
0 on:r 850 "pccie-. of lltm ering plants 
0 23 thrc.llcnl'd and endangered ... pccics 
Q namt:<l "Centml California Coa l Bio .... phere 

Rc,cr e·· b) the UNESCO \Lm and the 
B msphere pm gram in 198~ 

D O\ er 460 -.pccies of hirds ..,..:~n on the 
Point Re) es Peninsula 

0 mer 71.000 atre:-.. induding 32.000 
acre' of\\ ilclcme'' 

0 estmuics. hcaches. L"Oa\tal gnisslands. salt 
marshc-;. and t01111en.>us toresL" 

0 65 speL"te' of mammals 
0 28 spcue' of 1cptiks am.I amphibian' 

0 4 hack country campground" 
a 17 \\ ater ') ... tcms 
0 147 mtles ol tmils 
0 appro\.1m,lld) I 00 mi ks of roa(J... 
0 O\ er I 00 puhlk and administr..ill\ e structures 
0 27 sewage 11.!~llmenl ') -.tems 
D 3 'bi tor centers 
0 2 cm irunmt.!nta.l educ•ttion center-. 
0 30 restroom cnmplcxcs 

Ct I Tl R \I \'.\)) flh'IORIC F1 \TI RI ... 

0 286 dc-.ignatcd lfr ... toric sLructm cs 
0 O\ er. 0 archeological site' 
0 15.000 museum objects 
0 Point Re) c' Lifcho.1t Station. a national hi .... toric 

landmark 
0 horse training facilil) lo '\ r~ patrol horses 

( 
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2()()() ANNUAL REPORT 

POINT REYES: A SPECIAL PLACE -one of America's greatest coastlines, Point Reyes National Seashore 
comprises over 7f,OOO acres, including 32,000 acres of wilderness . 

· area. Estuaries, windswept beaches, coastal grasslands, salt marshes, and -
coniferous fores~s cpmbone to create a haven of 80 miles of unspoiled and undevel
oped coastline. Located just an hour's drive from an urban area populated by eight 
million people, the park receives over 2.5 million visitors annually. Abundant recre
ational opportunities include 14 7 miles of hiking trails, back country campgrounds, and 
numerous beaches. 

Geologically,. Point Reyes National Seashore is a land in motion. The great San 
Andreas Fault separates the Point Reyes Peninsula from the resfof the North American 
continent. Granite bedrock found here matches the bedrock in the Southern Sierra 
Nevada range, indicati_ng the peninsula has moved over 300 miles northwest over a 
period of 100 million years .. 

As wiidland habitat is lost elsewhere in California, the relevance of the Point Reyes 
_Peninsula increases as a protected area with a notably rich biological diversity. Over 
45% of North American avian species and nearly 18% of California's plant species are 
found in the_park due to the variety of habitat and uniqueness of the geology. Twenty
three threatened and endangered species exist within the Seashore. 

Point Reyes contains examples of the world's major ecosystem typ~s. For this reason 
it was internationally recognized in 1988 by the United Nati,ons Educational, Scientific, 
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) Man and the Biosphere program and named the 
Central California Coast Biosphere Reserve. · 

' 
The cultural history of Point Reyes reaches b~ck some 5,000 years to the Coast 
Mi wok Indians who. were the first human inhabitants of the peninsula. Over 80 known 
village sites exist within the park. According to many experts, Sir Francis Drake 
landed here in 1579, the first European to do so. In response to the many ~hipwrecks 
on the_ treacherous coastal waters, key lighthouse and lifesaving stations were estab
lished by the United States Government in the late 1800s and early 1900s. In the early 
1800s, Mexican land grantees established ranchos. These were followed by a wave of 
American agricultural operations which continue to this day in the Seashore's pastoral 
zone .. 



lliglzlight~ 

POINT REYES 

HIGHLIGHTS 

FROM 2000 
·nH~ follm' inc pace' highlight 'ome of 1he more exciting a compli-..hmem-. a1 Point Re) e.' 
mc:rthc: p;.N )Car. 

I tit t /J;. I 11/1\ 111111 P1 n Rem II < 1111 I \ 11 Im J.. re 11 d 



2000 A\ l \/. REl'OR1' 

Mea.c,uring \ital ' igns 

Point Re} cs \Jational Seashore J\ part of the San Franc1..,co Ba) Area \Jet\\ ork of "\ational 
Park., invohcd in the Natuml Re.,ource Challenge of Lhe National --,---,-.......,,.._ 
Park en ice A.s J panicipant of this iniuatl\e, Point Re)e\ 1-, 

conducting an in vcntoI) of b10log ical resources 0\ er the next Ii' e 
) ear-.. Se\ er.it -.rep-. of this inventory ha\ c alrc.id) been 
completed. I..a.-,t )ear, Poinl Re) es Bird ObservalOI) 1memoned 
landbird-.. \\aterbird-., and -.horebird., throughout the park. The 
park also compiled existing infonnacion on ,.,.·hac 'pec1c-. occur 
''hen: and m what abundance. Tht!-. dacaba. .... e continue" 10 grov., a5 OC\\ species of plant:-. and 
an1mab are added. T\\enl) ne\\ plant specie-.. Jor e\ample. were added to the park·-. plant lisl 
ru. a re.,ull of the' egetat1on mapping. effons. 

TJw, coming year. USGS. along wilh park biologists wi ll continue to 
monitor and im entOI) terrestrial 
vencbnllc., using a sampling array of 
pttl.dl traps. CO\:CI board ..... camcm-. and 
Sherman lntps. With lhi\ array. multiph! 
.... ~c1e" can be im entoned and 

monnored at one lcx:auon. In the coming year. the park will also 
initiate an Ill\ entol) of lfl\ ertebmte mannc .... pcc.1e". for,.,. luch 
little is knO\\ n. 

Point Reyes as an Outdoor Cla room 

Sea...,hore lmerpret1' e ..,taff made great ..,tnde on ..,e,er.il from-. thi'i pa"t 
year With the help of local school teacher... from Marin and Sonom:.i 
Counties. we created e\ en cumculum-based middle schuol ~•ence 
teacher gmde .... for Sc.t hore field trips. These guide' '"ere field te ted 
m the spnng of WOO and "Ill be d1..,Lfibutc<l in I.he "Pn ng of 200 l . 

et..ondly. \\.C began the process ol de\ eloping a Comprchensl\ c Intcrpreun: Plan for the park. 
This ten-) Car plan\\ as dc\l~lopcd during two. three-day work..,hops '" hich "ere held with 0\ er 
-15 park partners and adjoming agenc) repre:-.emati\ e" as" ell .ts park -.taff and other NPS 
Ch1el' oflmcrprclation and Education Spcc1aJi,t-.. 

To integmtc ..,cience and education a ... a pWl of the Paci lit. Coa'>I Leaming Center. planning ha .... 
-.tarted for the de' clopment of a "cience-hased fapt duio11 ~rarum and the tmplemcntation of 
an . \II Tcl.\a Biodh t nit\ /111·e11rmy . 

om 11 ant (a n1111 r, ti le n WI\ w1 I t m I r 11 irk Ii 1p 011 bids 



llighlights 

Sno\\ ) Pio\ er : Sa' ing a Threatened pccie._' 

'Jbe earl) prediction .... ' 'ere opliMi,lic for the l"ederall)-lhrealened \\'e,len ~n1)\\"') 
PIO\ er breeding sca,on on Point Re) cs· ~aches lhis) car. 'I he first nest \1 a\ more Lhan 
l\\ o "eek' car1iel'" Lhan the fiN ne'i.. ... een in the la,t t\\ o) cars. And b) the cmJ of Lhe 
sc<i...<m, Point Re)c' Bird Ob~rvatory binlogi ... ts had located and 
protected a tot a of 2 nc't--

Although the numhcr ot nest-.\\ a.-, the hig_hc ... t counted ... incc the late 
1980s. unfonunatcly. th!! num~rof chicks that actuall) fledged from 
the nc"t' \\as 60',, oflast) ear's total Thi ... los' ol chicks earl) in the 
"cason prompted hiolog"t" co miliate a \tUd\ to CAaminc the 
rnrrclation bct\\ ccn chicl-. lo-.., and'' cel-.l!nd-... Initial duta indicute-.. one and a half times 
the number of expected c.:h1cl-. los. on \\eckend' on:urred in 1999 and 2!X>O. For the 
snm\) plmt:r population to increase at Point Re) c ... '\lauonal \ca,hore. \\C need to 
ddennine and addre 'tl-it.: cau..e' ot the Im' tlcJ£mg rate,'' hl.'lhcr it is predation. 
human db.turhancc. or an a\) et unkno\\ n factor. 

Northern E lephant ~eals 

l'hc nonhcm elephant seal colon) at Point Re) cs did not 
incrca-..1.! in number Lhis) car nor at other major colonies such 
.1, 1V10 '\ UI..'\ o ortl e F-1rallon 1'1and,. The rca,on for the 
rcduL'lmn m pupping"' hl-.cl) dul.! to a continucd lag dkct 
Imm the \Cl) -..mm!;, 1990 El '\1iio Ne\:enhcle-..,, thc ''inter 
\\ eathl!r was fairly mi kl and pup \UT\ i\:al \\°<l' highl.!r Lhan the 
pre' ious t\\O }ea1s. The maximum number of pup'\\ caned\\ a-.. 276 and the maximum 
rota I count rm the -.ca-..on \\a.-. 900. r:emaks again ga\ L' hinh to pup-.. .it l\\o ne\\ sites 
.it Chimne) Rock beach .1rea (north end of Dr.ikcs Beach) and al ~outh Bl!ach The) 
also pupped in 'mall numhers at 'e' cral pocket bcachc' 11011_ the.: Point Re\ e' 

Hl!adlamh un e) Of'.\ of -..cals mL luded 
graduate 'lUdl..'nts and local deml..'nt~ 
-..ctHml student'\\ ho a"istcd in counting 
and rngging cak 

arali Alle1 It ~mi; an 1d\I 1l1t ti 11l cu11 \( '' t Tl\ md l 111 llll alb 1/1 



\lonitoring of Harbor ·eais Continues 

Hamor ~als are part of a long-tcnn monitoring progrnm of marine mammals at Point 
Reye' Nalional Seashore and a componenl of the vital-.. sign.., monitoring progmm of 
the San Franc1 co Bay Area l\etwork ol "'lauonal Parks. The project is large!) 
-.upponed b} <lediLated 'olumec~ and L·ollaboration \\1th partner agencies and 
organization ... including tlle Nauonal .. \1arine F1...,heries 

en ice. the \1arine 1\ lammal Center. the Gull of tlle 
Famllones National Marine Sanctuary. and the Point 
Re) c..., Bird Ob~n atOI) \olumeers sun e} ,caJ 
haul out 'ite-. dunng the harbor -.cal pupping ..,etlson 
from .\lan.:h through Jul) . The 'un eyors document 
the number of ..,eals present. tht: pup production for 
each haul out -.ite. and any human disturbance to the: 
seals. From this 'tudy \\ e ha\ e deten11ined that the 
seal pnpulaucm at Point Reye ... i .... the largest 
concentmtion in the: tate of Cal 1fomia. rcpresc:nting 
around 200:0 (about 5,000 ... eab) of the state population. The resulls ol this study 
ha\ e guided management al the parb and by other agencie .... 'Pa\\ nmg a ste\\ .lfdshi p 
program to educate the public and protect <;cal,. 

Jn 1997. and again in 2000. suf\.eyor' reponed a die off of harbor .... eak Due to the 
quick response and 1dent11icatmn olthe die offb) the monitoring program. park 
biologi-.t' and partners were able lo document chc occurrence oft wo ne~ \ iru"c" m 
the harbor ... cal population and Lo monitor the -.pread of the dise<t"IC between "IC\ era I 
haul out sites. Both of the..,e e' ents aJ...o enabkd the park to e ... tabh'h ba....,eline 
info1111ation on ~ i ldli fe d1..,cases present in the local population. 

ea/ and p If' and p "" 1 \ a/ l wl 



u;ghlights 

\\'orking Out~ide the Boundaries 
coopcralh e project lo achie' e m1ter;,hed objecth c 

11 rou£h ll 11. \P\-\.ilural Re oun:e Prc.:...e\t:r.llion Program funded Coho and Stcelhead 
Rc-.toration ProJ..:d. p,)int Re)e" \auon. 1 5c.:u..,hure ha' been workmg v. ith orgJmc 
farmers in Pine Guk.h Creek 10 de\ dop .md unplt!mcnt a project 10 protect hte summer 
no 'm this '1eclhe.1J bt.!.Lrim? creek. In an area,,. here W<ller u'c for a!!nculture and 1he 

~ ~ 

ne ... J-. <I the fi"h are \\Cll e-.tabli~hed and documented. this project\\ ill uea1e an 
in fr .1:-.Lntclllrc on the propcrt) of Lhc legal \\ateru,cr-.10 protcct l<m llm\s critical to 
fed..: rail} tlm.:atcncd .,tcelhead troul. Construction ofoff :-.tream riparian 'toragc ponds 
and in,tallation ol lo\.\er r.tll! dh ersion pumps will altm' lanrn.:rs to halw1ce pumping 
impacts lhroughoul the growing. --ea.-.on. and "top npan.m pumping\\ hen flow' 111 Lhe 
km er portions of the wmershed an: dett!m1ined to be at a critical!) low h.!\ cl. 

\\ hile promoting agricultur..iJ ... u ... tamability "i1hin 1he C\ cr-expandinl? \11.lrin Cou111y. the 
fntit-. o thi' coopcmti' e eff on" ill bee' en greater. Through 'late .ind local me.111'.'t. the 
project ha' tx:cn gr.inted more than I 00,0CX> for the in,tallation ol agricultur.il 
infra...,tntdurc. It is through thi' intm .... tructure that the fan11'" ill ha\ e irtcrca-.cd 
-,u,t.tin.1hilit) and the ne:\l pha-..e' ol \\atersh1.:d rc-,1oration may he triggered. 

i\tore imponantl). in,tallation (1f thc infra,tructun. '' "11 tri gcr a broad planning effon 
Ocl\\C1.:n ... 1.ne w1d federal agencie .... includine the !\P lrn the rcintro<lul:tiPn ofl.·oho 
'almon lo th1.. v. ater-hed. With the la.\t docurnentt!d '1ght1ng in 1979. the ~auonal ~1arine 
Fi-.hcnl''. Cf"\ ice. Cahfomia Dcpanm1.:nt ol r1-.h and Gamc. and \.1tmnal Park. 5en ICC 

'ie\\ Pme Gulch Creek a' a prime candidate for reintroduction ot th1' kdcr.111) threatened 
an.1dmmou ... popular ion. I 1 ,.., not , .. ithout the coopcr..lli' c w atcl"hcJ cf ton hcl\\ el!n the 
pri' ate lando\\ ncrs. the PS .• 111d the commu nit\ that this prnrect. ol" hoth regional and 
na1ional .,ignilicance. ha' been cJe,eloped and'' 11J ,r1<m be acrnmpli-.hcd. 

! lit I 



2000 

R~storing the Head\\ aters of Tomale~ Ba~ 

In Fchma!) 2000. the National Parl 1..r ice acquired the Giacomini Dai0. Localed at 

the head of thc: ecologicall) ~nsithe and significant Tomalcs Ba). the propeny ha-. 
scpar.itcd Lagunitas Creek from the Ba\ and confined the estuary to the le\ ecd -.tre ... m 
channel tor near)) 60 )ears. The l\,P J1..qui-.ition is the lirst -.tep in re' crsing this trend. 
anu will lead to implementation ot full ~.1lc rc-.toration \\hen the lruul i-. rclinqui-.hed in 
2007 lmponam for more thanju-.1 it-. hening rum •• md 
O} 'tcr-. Tomalc'> 8.1) and the Lagumtas Creek l!\lUJI)' 
arc important tn an.idmmou'>. catadromou' .• uuJ marine 
aquat1L -.pecrc'> 

The rc,toration of more th.in 5CX> acres of tidal \\et land 
''ill add ... ignilicantl) to thc alread) <.Ji,cr.o;c U4Uatic and 
tcrre-.trial CC<lhlg} . 

The rcs1<m1tion of thc 500 acre parcel amJ remm al of the le\cc-. ''ill ha\~ much 
hroaue1 ecological und regional benefits. The ()an Franci-.co Ba) Rcgrt>n h.is h'tcd 
fomalcs Ba) < ch federal 303 (d) li-.1 :1' imp ... in:<l h) scdirncn 'l llncnt, ... nd tccal 
colifonn. TI1c rc-.ton.:J ''etland/lloodplain ''ill attenuate lloouing and ddhel) of these 
pollutant-. to ll11.. Ba\ 'Ol onl) did the auiui-.it" on include the land. hut a -.ignificam 
'>1..•nior appropriati\ c \\ attr right \\h1ch the '\ P~ \\ 111 plan lo dedicate lO in-'>lfCalll flow 
lor the protection ol aquat11.. 'pec1e .... mdudmg kderall) thrcatenoo coho salmon and 
-.tcclhcad trout.\\ ithin the 'lream ,md e-.tuary. Land acquisiti<ln "a ... ju-.t the fiN of a 
... aic, that '"ill he takcn O\Cr the next''') cars n:sulting in rc-.wr.uion of the Giacomini 
Wetland. 

'ritical \cqui ition Completed- RC\ Pro pert) nO\\ in Par"-

l ocated ahou1 half\\ a) to the Point Re) cs Lighthou,c. the RC\ 
Building" a' purch.1sed thr' }ear Jlong \\ ilh the 21 a1..·re:-. 1h.ll ... unound 
the propen). TI11.. '\.1tional Pad. ef\ ice completed acquisll1or. "ith 
lunding from an anon) mou-. donor and the generous donation of p.Ln of 
the prnpcn) by the MCI Corporation. For decmJc-.. the hi,toric 
complex n."Ceh cd l:Ornmunicatio·h from throughout the Pa ific Rim. 
Although nC\\ technnlog) ha.' mJ.de thc ,jle oo,olcte, the park: nm\ ha' 
th· opponunit) to 1ell the iu..-.Ltniltmg ~ 1arooni/RCJ\ tof) in thi' nation
al!) -.ignilican1 l:lCility. 

M 



lliglzliglzt 

Ne\\ Population of l:ndangered onoma pineno,~er Di,coHred 

Until :!000, Point Re) cs Nationi.l e ...... hore \\as home to the onl) Imo\\ n population of 
a federally endangered plant - ct-e n na 'P · neflo\\ er ( Clwriwmhe mlidu ). Plant 
collectin 'f m n the I 00... indiL.ue that thh i.lnnual on c had a mu h hroader rnnge in 
~ tarin and nnoma Countie. ..... 

111L plant wa' belie' ed to be extinct uncil its .. rctliscm Cl)·· in 1980 in Point Re) es b) 
tx>t.tn1st \\~Ima Follclll!. 

In 1999, the PoinL Re)es National eashore A-.sodation (PRNSA) prm 1ded fund!. lo 
hire a 'ea~onal Bmlog1cal Tcd1mcian. Brook E:.dwards. to monllor anti C\ aluatc the 
existing Sonoma spincllO\\L'.r population. and to ue\dop a management plan for the 
-.pccics. The UST\.\ C) RccO\Cr) Plan for this taxon re4uirc~ annual monitoring and 
states that the spindlcm ~:r coukl be considered for uo\\ nJi,ting onl) if mo ad<litional 
population-. arc e ... Lahlishcd antJ ,u,tained. 

B) referencing ht,toric record' and soih map-., condul ting field SCMChcs to identify 
pc tentially suitahle hahitat. and con ulting" ith local plant ta.xonomi-.t . "e identified a 
site\\ e felt'' as st i h e or a 'ecd trial. One thousand seed \\ere planted in Fall of 
1999. In 2000. PR'\<;\ Jgain provided fumh 10 hire a Biological Technician. Michelle 
(' 1ppoletta. tichL lk rdocated the 1999 seed tri.tl plot and di'c°' ered 34 new 
~onoma 'pincllcm er plants. all of'' hich ''ere producing 00\H.'rs. 

It i" too earl) to kmm if this new population'' ill pcr.-.i l mertime, but the 
e-.1abli-.hment ol a 'econ<l population is 'ignilicant. as il means the spe(.. te., j, le"'" hkel) 
to become extinct due to cata.,tmphic loss 



2000 A \\UAI. R!."POR1 

Digital Veget.ation Mapping nderway 

The' egetation mapping efforts. iniliated in 1995 after the Vision Fire. passed a major 
mile:-.tone th1-.. }ear with the deli\er) of a drclft d1g1tal \egetauon map. The aenal 
photographer-.. interpreter. delineated over 12,000 land-cover pol) gons within Lhe 
155.000 acre mapping are.i \\ hich indudes Point Reyes '1auonal Sl!ashore. Golden 
Gate '\ational Recreation Area. Tomale-.. Ba) tate Par!... Samuel P Ta} lor State Park. 
and Mount Tamalpais State Park. In addition Lo the map. a <lraft botanical da-..sification 
folio'' mg the California '\ati\ e Plant Soc1et) ·,and national standan.b ''as de\ eloped 
for the region. A statisucal ly rigorous accuracy assessment'"' currently being conducted 
lo C\ aluate ho'' ''ell the photo interpreters labeled the 79 land-cO\ ertypc::s <ldmeate<l 
in the draft map. 

To date. field ere'' shave\ isited 1.200 points on the ground as 
pan of the .tccuracy as..,essment efforts. Concurrent I}. method-.. 
to locate and describe wetlands using the 'egetation map were 
dl!veloped .ind used to map and describe -,everal hundred 
,.,.·etlands that \\ere not previou'l} delineated by the l' S. Fish 
and Wildhfl: Sen ice·-; wt.tland 1mentol) program. Future u es 
of the \egctat1on map include conducting an analysis of Lhe 
\Cgetmion ,., 1thm the V1s1on fire perimeter. comparing pre-fire 
con<l1t1ons \\.Ith cum.•nt condi110n-.. and crm.s-\\alking the 

classification to fuel modds that\\ 111 be u~d for planning and implementing the park·.., 
lire management and research pmgr.ims. 

D I (0\ ln5 1 r 75 sp 1 \ c(planll 
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lliglzliglzts 

Point Reye'-, ational Seashore 
Draft Vegetation Map 

79 landcovertypes 



2000 A \l 'Al R EPORT 

Cultural Resource Program Gains Momentum 

Approximately $1. l million was spent on cultunil resources thi-. )ear Thi' program 
no\\ h~ four. full -lime \laff and t\vo -.e~onal emplo)ee\ \i,,orkmg on the Selli>hore ·s 
cultural resource program. Some highlights for lhe year include· 

0 Created a Point Reyes Preservation Crew and comph.!ted J 6 mttjor projecls 
throughout the pad.. 

0 Finished rehabilitation of the lmloric Hagmaier Complex in Olema VaJJey. 
0 Completed maJOrstrucLuml repru~ on C Ranch Main Hou.,e. Completed contratt 

roofing and painting projects on hisloric building throughout the park. 
0 Hired a p,rri... archi\ i\L to begin organi11ng park record .... photogrnphs. document\ 

and research and create an accessible park archive. 
0 ecured funding for a ne\\. curatorial '>torage facility for the pttrt... ·..,extensive 

mu~um collection. 
0 Completed pha.. ... e II of an a\se -.ment of archeolog1cal '-tLe-.. 

Jn 200 I. the park'" 111 contmuc to expand H'> presen ation program. Visito~ \hould 
expect to see the sign '"Preservation Work m Progress - Poml Reyes I lisloric Pre1;ena
tion Cre\\ ··in man) area-. of the park. 

R1 mofi11~ pm.Jee Im 1ntt(Jrum R<m hand rnmplertd porc:/1 at 1\1/km Rmulr /J\ \PS Pr,~ natun 
Cre1' 



lliglzlights 

Pacific Co~l Learning enter 

Leaming centers are pan of Lhe :'\ • .tCural Re ... ourcc' Chalkngc, a 'trntegic long-lenn 
approach to the management and l:are ofLhL nmion·s mo ... 1 prcciom. re'ource.., lound 
'' ilh;,, lhe 1 3 pJfb in Lhe Nacion I Parl.. <;)'tern. Ille Challenge j.,. J fiH.-)eJf .1ccion 
plan to expand the ~atinnaJ Park 5)-.tcm\ •• ihility to imcntOI) , monitor, and care forthe 
Jfr,tonl:al .ind natural resources under its care. 

The Pad fie Coast Leaming Center will add1css lour major goat...: 1) to conduct research 
on coa..,Lal CCO'>}'tems: 2) to facilitate rc ... carth and pre,erYation of thc rich cultural 
h1-.tory or Point Reye-.; 3) to advance re-.earch on lire ecology and the mcthcxlology of 
pre aibed lire; and 4) co prm ide cducauonal and training matcriab and programs to the 
di\:crsc audience' of the San Francisco Ba) Area. 

The Center'' ill use Lhe e'\i,ting facilities at 
the hi,toric I lagmaicr Ranch complex\ ithin 
lhe Sca,hore. Collaborating school .... 
unh crsitic,, Ol"'J~Uli1au ,n ..... and agenc1c' ~ill 
be prm idcd \\ ith otficL space. a laboratory. 
n commo<latior '·and accc,.., to computa 
infonnation ')'h.:nh. includinggeogmphic 
infonnation 'Y ;tc:ni. 

The Center i1 ill nurture the 
next generation of scientists 
that 11·il/ guide future 
111a11age111ent of our planet 
through the 21 ' Centtll'\) · 

P r C \11.e mn C t rat Ha 



2000 l. u R1 PORT 

:\e" Focus on Tomale~ Bay 

This )ear. the park began a progr.im Lo enhance its boat patrol ofTomales Ba). Faced 
'' ith an increasing u'e ot the Ba) b) kayakas and motor boats. the p.1rl\ c"tahfr,hed a 
ne\\ ranger po'1tion to patrol the Ba) on a regular occurrence. The .. e patrols\\ ill help the 
par!\ ensure campers arc properl} educated .1hout proper sanitation. camping 
rcsponsibilit). pmtc lion of park resource,, and -.afct). The mnger-..taffha.s alread) 
• '''ted nu me mus ' isitors in hazardou' conditions on the Ba). 

The park also cs1.1hlish!.!d a llC\\ fee <lcmonstr.nion c.unping permit progr • .un on Tomales 
Bay that establishes overnight ust: le\ els and educates the public about the Bay's resource 
i"ues. l11c park .tl ... o facilitmc<l thL Tomak Ba~ Guid!.!11111:' document. 1111!,c gu1ddtncs 
\\lTC a wllabor.Ui\ e effort,,. ith other juri,dictional agencie' aml the public. These bmad
based guideline'\\ ill ensure protection of Toma.ks Bay as the) are adopted through 
'arious agencies and thd1 publt<.. proce,s. 

Facilit) Management 

In addition to Lhc l'Onlinucd commitment h) maimcnancc <.,laff 
to prm ilk a high k\ cl or u.111) maimcnan c un<l repair 
octh iti6. the Di\ i ion succ1.: ,_full) compkted a number of 
significant rehabilitation and repairproje ~ in 2000. 

Tr.iils cre\\s complc1ed a tlm.~e )earcffo1110 rcpairtmit,. footbridges, .mt! cul\t.:rb that \\ere 
damaged orde ... tro)Cd b) 199 El Nino\\ intcrstonns. This effort completed n.:pa1r \\O l . 
cn~ting in exec" of .. ""'O 000 and in 2000 tnclu<lcd the follm\ ing projects: construction of 51 
dr.iinage de\ ic..:c' on the R1uge Trail: a 3.168 LF trail reroute of che Palomarin Bcuch Trail. 
cuhen replacement on thc Glen Loop Trail; Coast Trnil Bridgt! repair .... at Palomarin: and 
cuh ert replacements (')!1 the Olema Valle) Trail 

In addition to "tom1 rcpai~ the Traib Bran h completed a significant amount of routine trail 
maintenance projl' ' "that great!) enhan 1.:<l vh.itor .1 ccs-.. .md u'c of park tmils. l11i" ,,. ork 
indudcd 29.4 miles of tmil brushing on 21 in<li\ id uni tmiJ,. 557 drain.ige de\ ices on 20 
indi\ idual trail,, and cut .md cleared 15\ dm\ ne<l tree' from 18 mdi\ idual trait .... 

Additional projects completed in 2CX>O h) the Fa ilit) f\ lanagemem Di\ j,ion included 
completion of01e third pha'c of umkrgroumling ekc..:trical trJmmi,,1011 poles along the 
I imantour Roau corridor. rehabilitation of th{ Lmuntour \\.at er') stem. restoration of the 
hbtoric Hagmaier Ran h l I •u-.e. park'' idc roofing and paimmg prn 'eels. 

R Zone 7 m1/ 6nd pmr 



llighliglzt 

ational Park Ad' hory Board \bits Point Re) c 

This p<bt April. the National Park J\<l\ l'>OIJ Board' i-,itcd the '-.aunnal Sca,horc The 
Board 1~ appointLd h) the Seuctal) of the Interior and prO\ tde-. broad guidance to the 
'auonal Park Sen tl'e on park issue ..... The Director of the at tonal Park Sci"\ ice. 
Rohen Stanton, .tcl'omparucd Board member- .i-. the) toured the park. Allhough the 
\\eather \\as mcrcast, the da) \\ u' -,pcctacular. ll1c Board re\ ie\\eJ the park"s \\ ildlife 
monitoring pmgr.irn. re' ie\\ed hahiw rt~ .... tor.ition pmgmm ..... and kamcd about the 
gro\\ th of the parJ(, tuk elk population. To top off the da). the group ... a\\ a .... auntcring 
gmy \\hale and call oft Limantour lk~1ch trJ\ el mg nonh ror O\ er ten minute:-.. thl! 
group \\atche<l thc .. hlO\\ ··or exhale and the backs ofthc-.c l\\O whales as the} o.,lov. I) 
mo,ed in Dmkcs Ba\ . 



2()()() ANNUAL REPORT 

FINANCIAL REsoURcEs 

Financial resources available to achieve the park's FY 2000 annual goals included a 
base operating budget of approximately $3,950,000. Achieving our FY 2000 annual 
goal performance target was critically dependent on our base funding and on additional 
project funds, volunteer assistance, partnerships and donations. Therefore, in ord~r to 
plan the year's goals, to organize the year's.work to accomplish the goals; and to 
communicate, and document theID;, all funding and staffing sources, an? major alterna
tive sources of support and work, are included in developing om: Annual Performance 
Plan. 

Highlights of the park's operating base budget, which funds specific goals in the annual 
---"------ -1-:... : __ J .. rl-· 
pt;HUllllQ.11',,C p1a.i1, 111\,;lUU\,;. 

$500,000 for resource preservation and management. These funds provide 
programs to protect the park's resources, conduct scientific research and • 
monitoring, control exotic plants, enhance native sp~cies, and restore areas 
when feasible. · 

$1, 700,000 to address visitor services. Visitor services includes prnviding law 
enforcement, operating three visitor center, provid~g educational programs, 
and conducting interpretive programs. 

$1,600,000 for facility operations and maintenance. These funds are used to 
maintain the park's infrastructure and operate park facilities such as water 
treatment plants and sewage systems. Funding is used to maintain the park's 
14 7 miles of trails and 100 miles of roads. 

$150,000 for park administration. These funds are used to fund the basic 
administration services for the park. 

With the annual visitation of the park at 2.5 million visitors, the park is able to serve 
each visitor at an operating cost of approximately $1.58 per visitor. 

In addition to the above funding, the park receives about $500,000 in fee revenues and 
special national park funding for specific maintenance and other projects. For example, 
the park received about $1.5 million in one-time funding this year for cyclic mainte-
nance on historic structures and other natural resources projects: · 



Fi1la11cia/ Re ources 

Fiscal Year 2000 Operating Budget 

C 1111) opcratmns and 
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Human Resources 

resource prcscrv:iuon nnJ 
mlUUlgcmcnt 

13 

The park has an ouht.mding and dedicated staff. Currellll) the park ha' aboul 70 
pcnnancnt \tafTand 35 tempor..tf) ... wff\l.orkrng on a \ariet) of projects and programs. 
This rcprcscnL'i about 95 FTE Hull tune equhalcnts or one pc~on lora full )ear). 
During the peak "ummer month .... the park ,taf I increased to about 130 'ta IT members. 
including the Youth Con...en auon Corp' enrollee' that pro\ idc oui...tanding a. ........ i,tance to 
Point Rc)e" "'l;ational Sea .. hore. Th1\ \\:Ork force \Hts supplemented hy 22.(XXJ hours of 
among other. \ olunteer-.-111-Park." sen ice. and three )tudcnt Con,ervation \..,,l\tanb. 



2000 ANNUAL REPORT 

Point Reyes National Seashore 
Purpose Statement 

Point Reyes National Seashore was established to 
preserve and protect wilderness, natural 

ecosystems, and cultural resources along the 
diminishing undeveloped coastline of the western ~ 

United States. 

Located just an hour's drive from a densely populated 
metropolitan area, tlie Seashore is. a sanctuary for 
myriad plant ~nd animal species and for_ the human 
spirit - for .discovery, inspiration, solitude, and 
recreation - and exists as a reminder of the human -
connection to the land. 

The Seashore serves as an outdoor classroom and 
laboratory for the study of geological and ecological 
processes and changing land-use values· that will.foster 

- a greater understanding of and caring for America's 
public lands. -
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